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By Mr. Ward of Fitchburg, petition of Joseph D. Ward for legis-
lation relative to the election of county commissioners and relative to
the filling of vacancies in the offices of said commissioners. Counties.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Two,

An Act relating to county commissioners of the

SEVERAL COUNTIES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section 158 of chapter 54 of the Gen-
-2 eral Laws is hereby amended by striking out the
3 second paragraph, as appearing in section 10 of chap-
-4 ter 257 of the acts of 1935, and inserting in place
5 thereof the following:
6 Not more than one of the county commissioners
7 shall be chosen from the same city or town, nor shall
8 any political party at caucus, convention or primary
9 election nominate more than one candidate from the

10 same city or town. If two persons residing in the
11 same city or town shall appear to have been chosen
12 to said offices, only the person receiving the larger
13 number of votes shall be declared elected or nomi-
-14 nated; but if they shall receive an equal number of
15 votes, no person shall be declared elected or nomi-
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16 nated. If a person residing in a city or town where a
17 county commissioner who is to remain in office also
18 resides, shall appear to have been chosen, he shall
19 not be declared elected or nominated. If the person
20 is not declared elected or nominated by reason of the
21 above provisions, the person receiving the next high-
-22 est number of votes for the office, and who resides in
23 another city or town, shall be declared elected or
24 nominated.

1 Section 2. Said section 158 of said chapter 54 is
2 hereby further amended by adding at the end thereof
3 the following paragraph:
4 In the event of a vacancy by removal or otherwise
5 in the office of county commissioner and an election
6 to fill such vacancy in accordance with the provisions
7 of paragraph two of section two hundred and forty-
-8 four of this chapter the contest for the unexpired term
9 shall appear on the ballot at the next general election

10 in a position prior to the contest for any full term to
11 be filled for the office of county commissioner and the
12 person receiving the highest number of votes at the
13 contest to fill the unexpired term shall be declared
14 elected before any person is chosen in the contest for
15 any full term for county commissioner.

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


